ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA)
(Holy Ghost Fathers)

Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
Tel: 01629 640241

Rev. John Hague. Deacon
Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk

e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £203.34 Loose Plate £95.30 Total £298.64
Day for Life Collection was £116.80 which is sent to CTEW
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use!
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.
Hassop/Bakewell on request.
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‘I ask you to do everything possible to ensure that the pastors and the faithful of Christ can remain in the Middle East
where they were born, not as strangers but as citizens who bear witness to Jesus Christ.’
[Benedict XVI in ACN July 2011]
Ministries weekend of 6th/7th August
E. Ministers
Readers
Welcomers
Flowers
Counters

Hassop
E. Muller
G. Smith, J. Paxman
Smith Family
This week: CABG

Bakewell
A. Shimwell, M. Etchells
P. Scott, L. Elliot
L. Elliot, D. Wilson
J. Molloy
Next week: NHJ

Next Sunday is the first Sunday of August: Vigil Mass at
6.15pm in Hassop – Sunday Mass in Bakewell at 10.00am.
Diary of the month:
3-4th Bakewell Show – be prepared!
Thursday Mass at 9.30am in Hassop
Friday First Friday Mass at 11.30am Hassop
9th Social Committee at 2.00pm in presbytery
10th SVP meeting after 9.30 Mass in presbytery
14th Feast of the Assumption – anniversary Mass
21st Grace Dieu diocesan pilgrimage
24th SVP meeting after 9.30 Mass in presbytery
World Youth Day will be celebrated in Madrid in midAugust. Rachel Trend will be there being our ambassador!
Rachel has made all her own arrangements through her
university but, as a gesture of support, we’ll give Rachel
the refreshment donations received this Sunday in Hassop
and next Sunday in Bakewell. Don’t forget it!
Next PPC Meeting is on 1st September in the presbytery
at 7.30pm
Fr John Sherrington our colleague from Nottingham
Diocese will be ordained a bishop on 14th September, the
Feast of the Holy Cross, in Westminster Cathedral.

‘In Touch’ parish magazine is still available. We had 75
copies printed of which 55 have been taken. As we know
only too well, this little parish magazine is intended to have
a pastoral connection with our parish family and visitors
too. We are very grateful to Grant & Anne for putting it
together and we are equally very grateful to all who
contributed to this current edition. Many, many thanks! We
can say a special “thank you” to John Smith for his words
about our “little gem” of Hassop church. John will be giving
a talk to a visiting group in September and, hopefully, we’ll
have the date of this published in the bulletin so that
parishioners can attend if they wish.

Derbyshire Dales District Council is upsetting us
again! As from 1st August our cardboard contributions must
be put in the blue bag and not the garden waste bin. If
you use the presbytery bins, please pay attention to this
demand. “Hawkeye” will be watching you and, if you don’t
follow the rule, you will be invited to come back and
retrieve your cardboard waste … and pay a fine too!
Christopher Wickam has been in touch with both John
Smith and Fr Hugh about the vestments we have tucked
away in a cupboard in the presbytery. Christopher has
written an article in Oremus, the diocesan magazine of
Westminster Archdiocese. Hassop Hall is mentioned as is
one Thomas Eyre of Hassop who married Mary Holman in
1709. Henry Stephenson sent the magazine to the parish.
Mary Lee, who has been on the parish sick list since she
arrived in Thornhill House, has left there and moved to
another nursing home in Hathersage. We offer Mary our
best wishes and hope that she will be happy with her new
surroundings. We thank her for her support of the parish
and we thank our Eucharistic Ministers who looked after
her so well since she arrived in the parish.

‘Living Our Vision’ flyers are available in both churches.
We are now preparing for our September 10th gathering. It
is a Saturday afternoon and at the last gathering only 2
from our parish participated – not at all encouraging.
Congratulations to Nicola and John who celebrated
their wedding on Friday afternoon in Hassop.
Day for Catechists is 19th November in Newark. Bishop
Malcolm would like all parishes to be represented. Please
reserve the date now today if you are interested and
would like to attend.
Sick and Housebound: We remember Carole Petts,
Patricia Turner, Christina Gentis, Stella Clegg, Joe Burns,
Cliff Mann, Michael & Shirley Plant and Chris Holmes.
Anniversaries: – We remember Fr Thomas Finan CSSp
on his anniversary along with all whom we carry in the
prayer of our hearts. Fr Finan lived in Hassop for a few
years during his retirement.
May their souls rest in peace

